EXTENDED!

WINTER PROMO
Chemicals and Supplies

October 4 - 31, 2019
We are extending the sale on some of our top Winter Promo items! Get your winter
chemicals and supplies now through October 31, 2019.

$

ea (Qty 12)

PNR5216
Windshield Spray De-Icer, 12.3 oz
Defrosts and melts ice from windshields, headlights and windows. Thaws locks in extreme cold
weather. Great for removing summer bugs from
glass areas.

$



For gasoline and diesel engines. Unique
formula absorbs twice as much moisture
as methanol based products. Excellent in
all fuel injected engines. Ensures trouble
free winter starts.

PNR5005 5 gal
$
ea (Qty 1)

PNR5601 1 gal
$
ea (Qty 4)

Quickly stops microbial activity in the tank before
the fuel works its way into a vehicle, ensuring that
the engine runs smoothly and the entire system
is protected from any side effects of microbial
activity.



$



Concentrated Windshield Washer Air Brake Antifreeze
Dryer and rust protector. Provides complete winter
Antifreeze
Concentrated formula protects in temperatures
as low as -30°F. Cleans and de-ices windshield and
wiper blades. Not for sale in CA or GA.

PNR100201 1 gal
$
ea (Qty 4)

PNR5113
Ǧ  ǡ͕͖ƪ Fuel Prep™ Biocide

PNR5632 ͖͗ƪ
$
ea (Qty 12)





 ea (Qty 12)

PNR5032 ͖͗ƪ
$
ea (Qty 12)



PNR100216 1 pint
$
ea (Qty 12)

protection. Protects entire air brake system from
corrosion.

ea (Qty 6)

PNR81012
Diesel Fuel Prep™ , 12 oz

Concentrated year-round diesel fuel conditioner for
auto and light duty engines. Cleans fuel injectors
to maximize fuel economy and restore power. One
bottle treats 20 gallons for an 8 cetane* number lift,
40 gallons for a 4 number lift.

Winter POW-R® Plus Diesel Fuel Treatment
Prevents gelling of diesel fuel. Prevents ice crystal formation. Improves cold weather starting.

PNR202012 ͕͖ƪ
$
ea (Qty 12)



PNR202032 ͖͗ƪ
$
ea (Qty 12)
$
ea (Qty 48)




PNR202005 5 gal
$
ea (Qty 1)
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